
Ken’newickers -to
Have Four Ballots
To Mark Tuesday

General election, Port
and PUD districts and
city primaries

_ Tuesday of next week will really‘

59 an election day in this end 01"
. a county. with four distinct and

”pm-ate ballots to be handled by

residents of the city of Kennewick.
' The general election, containing

the nominees for congress and the
“nature, as well as the county or-
Mis the main event. Prelim-

maries will include an election for

no part district commissioners,

W commissioners for the county

pup district and—inside the city

mtg—the city primary election.
, The latter will present some un-
;.‘ m 1 situations, for there are but

three wards inside the city limits,

but there are four voting precincts.

To work out this complication. the
ejection board in the -fourth ward

.111 have lists showing Just what
”gets are to use the 'first ward

allots and which are to use the

noond ward, as the candidates for

office are different from each of

the wards.
m the main event, the general

election, in addition to voting for

the county and congressional can-

’didateS. there will be the six state
' meals. Top one on the ballot
”1111 be the so-called Old Age meas-
' me. No. 151.

The next one will be referendum
= measure No. 2, relating to increas-

s. mg the benefit payments from the
_ industrial insurance. This meas-
lure was passed by the last legis-

lature and referred to the will of the
' people by petition, as was also both
, Referendums 23 and 24.

“f Referendum measure No. 23 is an
.j, act relating to grand juries, provid-

ing (or the appointment of an at-
torney, independent of the prose-
cuting attorney, to assist and advise

' the grand Jury.
; Measure No. 24 relates to the

duties of prosecuting attorneys, pro-‘
. rides that they shall no longer at-
; mid and appear before or give ad-‘

vice to grand juries, with exceptions:

Referendum No. 6 is the old 401
mill tax limit chill, which has been

5: passed repeatedly by the people”
:3 voted in each two years to prevent

mering by the legislature.
3;; The last proposal is the . amend--

Q mat to the constitution adding a
{state income tax measure to become

3 iwe of the state constitutional

f: 5 'me ballots will contain the nom-
.§ luau dram each of the two major

?fpolitieal parties as well as the state‘
judicial ticket and the non-partisan

.
f

school superintendent nomination. ‘

12 Moi—e —Selectees
’ have for Training ‘

lbllowing is a list of selecbees
who were accepted October 21 at
the Spokane Induction station and
are now on a 14-day furlough be-
fore being sent to Ft. Douglas, Utah.

Robert R. Bennett, Paul Hanks,
Ralph K. Christian, James L.
Mount and Edward A. Winters all
of Presser; Clayton D. 'Hartmann
of Hanford; Cecil E. Boothe. 01"
Wand; Fined L. Hall, White
Bluffs; James Shula, Wilbur E.:
Wiegand, Leroy W. Desgranges and
Alvin R. MoCamish, 'Jr., of Kenna}
wick.

The following men left Satur-
day for Ft. Douglas:

Eugene P. O'Neil, Leslie G. Jen-
sen, Dean I-I. Coats, and Frederick
11.. Green of Prosser; Ralph L.
Mitchell, William F. Kornorek,
Wayne D. Shreve, Leo L. Luke and
Vernon T. McCarty of Kennewick;
Chester W. Butler and Merle S.;

s“llplee of Richland and Rudolph
Gleason Who was transferred here
from Idaho for induction.

Kennevriek Aerial Gunner
Receives Silver Wings

'

‘A graduate this week of the Har-

: hngen Army Gunnery school who
' mm as an expert aerial trigger

man after five weeks of intensive
f ?lming and now wears the silver

Wings of a gunner sergeant is

;' RObert S. Bowers, son of Mr. and

i. mu. H. Bowers, Route 1, Kenne-

Elecfio; (7f glpewisors
Held Saturday, Nov. 7

112 election of three .supervisors
501‘ the East Benton Soil Conserva-
g gistrlct will be held Saturday.

TWO polling officers have been ap-
DOinted and will serve in the elec-
tion which will be held in the AAA_
‘Semibly room in Kennewick. and
the Richland Irrigation Office in.

‘Riclrland. The polls will be open
from 1 tot; p. 111.. Ed Frauen. Mrs
Lulu Hampton, Bernard Slocum'b,
"1d Miss Mary Spain will serve at.
the Kennewick polling place, and
Harold Wilson, Lynn Colley, Dave

{£ll,and Mrs. Joe Millard at Rich-

.All persons, firms, and cor-pom-
tlons who hold legal or equitable

“?le to any land lying within the
dismitt are eligible .170 vote.

The five nominees, approved by
the State 8011 Conservation Com-
mittee are H.'R. Deranleau and C. F.
I“atelier, Richland area; J. W. Grim-
WW, Frank Lampson from Kenne-
Vick area and C. E. Hunt from the
Wheat. and range area.
It is hoped that one man rfrom

eal3h area will be elected thereby
81”1118 a representation from each

3131:: land use divisions of the dis-
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Second Front?
Nation Now Fights
On Seven Fronts
' Speaker at. Navy Day

says war has already
'killed record number

} This area observed its first official
,Navy Day ceremony last Tuesday at

Ithe [Pasco city hall. Lieut. W. L. De-
war, official representative of the
headquarters of the 13th Naval Dis-
trict in Seattle. was the principal
speaker of the day, and emphasized
that everyone has to do his share

‘to help our ‘boYS on the front. He
stated that twice as many men
‘have been killed in this war alone as

iin all the wars in the history of
the country. Lt. Dewar referred to

ithe question that is in the minds
‘of many: “When are we going to

>start the second front?” by refer-
ring .them to maps showing that we
\are fighting on seven fronts at
present.

\ The Pasco American Legion start-
ed the ceremonies by raising the
\coiors, as the combined high 'school
‘éban-ds of Pasco and Kennewick
iplayed the Star Spangled Banner.
‘Both vbands also played other se-
Dlections. -

A contingent of sailors was pres-

ent to represent the naval base,
and a squadron of planes performed
maneuvers over the city.

The Weather
In' spite of the bragging on the'

part of the local chamber of com-
merce on the wonderful weather
we‘ve been experiencing, records
prove that this is almost a normal
year in eVery respect—temperatures,
frosts, precipitation everything.
Backing up the claims are the tem-
peratures for the past week, along
with those of the correspnding week
a year ago.

Date 1941 1942
Thursday mm--- 22 65-38 81-43
Friday _“.“_-.._----23 59-42 68-461
Saturday __-_.i...-- 24 60-37 68-30
Sunday mu...“ 25 57-46 69-21!
Monday

__...__-_“._ 26 56-38 62-3!
Tuesday -__“__2'? 52-40 56-45“
Wednesday m...“ 28 57-47 55-281

Grab 3 Kids on Car
Stealing Charge

Couple of juveniles «from Yakima
last week stole a car .from a garage
there, went joy riding to Seattle,
ran out of gas and abandoned the
car. Then they went to a parking
lot, snitched the keys from a Mer-‘
cury, returning later and drove off.‘
They were picked up in Kennewick
today :by Patrolman Roy Johnson
and are now in the local bastile. ‘

Chief Kersh'aw pulled a double
arrest today. Arrested two for speed-
ing at the same time. Both men
were named James, both were 19
years old, both were returning from
a vacation, both were employed at
a Tacoma shipyard, both put up $5
bail and both forfeited.

Farmers, businessmen and their‘families will have an opportunity to
hear and see “the wizardy of chem-l
istry” at the high school auditor-mini
on Thursday, November 5 at 8:00,‘
when V. S. Peterson, of «Ames, lowa,‘
agricultural consultant for the du-‘
Pont company, will deliver an ad-
dress on the use of farm products
in industry. 1

“This lecture is not only timely,
lbut constitutes a rare opportunity
for the people in this community

to learn of the progress chemistry

has made in contributing to agri-
culture,” says Urban Keokler, chair-
man of the local arrangements com.»
mittee.
This lecture is being sponsored by

the State Farm Chemm'gic Oom-

v‘ 8. PET ERSON

Date of Navy
Hospital Benefit
Is Pestpened

I Musical and dance to
be held Wednesday

- of next week
The Navy hospital benefit has‘

been postponed from tonight until
Wednesday at next week because the
new gynaslum, where the function}
was to have been held in Pasco, is
not ready for use. lThe musical, followed by, the
dance, will be held, it is announced,
at. the later date.

All tickets dated for October 29
will be honored.

The sponsors or the entertain-
ments announce that a record-
breaking advance sale in Kennewick
and W 0 indicates the enthusiastic
interest of the public in Imm all-
star performers and as regrettable
as the delay is, the sponsors expct
an understanding acceptance of the
advance in the date. ‘ ‘

St. Paul Guild will meet at 2
o’clock next Thursday, Nov. 6, with
Mrs. Gene Spauldlng. J

mitteeandwillbeimeofaseriesof‘
meetings held in the state from Nam
vember 4 to the 16th and will pre-1
cede the tall meeting of the State.
Farm Chemurgic Committee. 1

“The use of agricultural products
in industry is growing rapidly. Tho
the trend is hastened by war condi-
tions, there is reason to belieVe that
these products will find an increas-‘
ing market for industrial purposes.
This is a subject of more than casual
interest to citizens of ‘our state, due
to the wide variety of crops our
farmers raise. We hope that as
many as,possible Will attend these
meetings and acqmint themselves
with the true meaning or {arm

chemurgy.” says Dr. H. K. Benson,
chairman of the State Farm Ghe-
murgic Committee.

Unimpressed

. SGT. GEORGE was
19032m0, 24th Bus HQ. 1

Air Base Sq.

c/0 (PM. Seattle Wash. ‘
. Son of Mrs. Elizabeth Hembree.

‘No Contests
’

Appear in City’s ,

Primary Election
Four want another
term; Stradling, Oar-
penter new names

In spite of the fact that the newly
elected city councilmen will be eli-
grble to receive five dollars per
meeting for attendance. there will
'be no contests on the primary bal-
lots. Filings include but one can-
didate for 'each of the eight vacan-
cies. So the city ‘brimary election,
to be held Tuesday along with three
other separate elections. will not
‘be very difficult for the election
boards to count.

In the first ward there willbe two
vacancies for councilman. Roger
Records’ term will expim and he is
a candidate 'al'or reelection. The term
of George Turner has two more
years yet to run, but He has re-lsigned and J. L. Stradling has filed
for his position. Joe can't draw his
ipay for another two years, because
the original term has not yet ens-1rpm. l, Larry Oliver, eotmcilman at large.
[is also a candidate for re-electiom
“His name will he on all three win-d{ballotsaswillalsountofnni
’Huntington, as candidate tor treas-
urer. . ;

In the second ward Lawrence}
Scott has. filed for re-election, and{
in the third ward Art Carpenter has
?led for councilman to fill the va-?
oancy caused by the expiration of
McKinley Desgranges' term. He didl
met me for re-election. ‘

J.- R. Ayers Attends
'

Meeting in Lewiston
FINLEY—J. it Am left Tues-lday for Lewiston. Idaho. where he

attended an Inland Waterways as-\
sociation meeting. then expected to
gotchissheepcampinldaho. l

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benson were
week end visitors of Mrs. Ben-
son’s parents in Sunnyside. r'mey
returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Mark Davis and Mrs. Pran-
cisDavlsofWallaWallaweredln-
ner visibolsoer.ande.m
Volland Tuesday of last week My
also visited at the T. M. Gardner
and'r'red Palque names. 4

Law Makes Liars
Tire Board Man
Declares -

Statement required
that applicant hasn’t
exceeded speed limit

Thereareapproximntelylsoom‘
inthlsendotßeneonownty.one:
otthemenbusothheloaldrenJ
?oningMes?mMu.Withabwtl
3.ooocarownaslnthlsaldofthe‘
WW. m ht". be ?aunt.

3:wa m“ w” a”

} Under regulations. the board re-
'quires an affidavit that the appli-
eantwiilnotandhas notoperated
hiavehicleataapeedgxeaterthan‘
35 miles per hour now designated”

‘Bofaronlyonemanhasmehnedw?sign such an af?davit. There “1
’one other man in the county who

‘hasneverJntheOwentyyeax-she‘
ihisownedtheear?rivenataaeaherspeedthanthirty-live miles now
‘madethemaximumlegalnte.

The beam! member making the
above computatkm names that no
man can an such an atfidavit
without oommittinzperjury—mat it
isimposaible.in?leaverageearop-
emtmwneverexoeedmess-m?e
speediimit. '

Sowhenywmplyfortiresorze-
eapsandaxeakedtosisnthatai-
fidavit, be assured that the board
willacoept it. but with sums mental
reservations. “It's just making liars
out. of the entire’popuiation,” is the
way the board manber expnessed
hisopinionoithat requirement.

Hunting Season to Open
Sunday in Benton Co.

The old line: “01’! asln: on-agln”
has nothing much on the calling off
and on or the game laws for this
area. a?parently. Latest dope is
that the season will open on game
birds in?enton county next Sunday.
Nov. 1. although It has been open
across the’rlver since the 18th. The
seasonwullastmrlsmtghtdays
this year—Nov, 1 to 15. However.
Game Protector Hamld Wltham has
not yet received «tidal noti?cation
tran the game board that this «{
authentic, although the daily papeu:
have printed the mm _ 1

Inmthameansmuontothe‘
MWhedeertha?n‘
andmttiusmntyisclosedforan
seasonthisyear. ‘

In Walla Walla for
Medical Treatment

ROVER—Jim Nunn took his pal-J
mum.andm.leexunnand
J. E. Cochnn to Walla. Walk. on
83m. 111'. and Mrs. Lee Nunn
stayed in Walla “Walk for medical
tmtmemt for a few days.

mmmm.m‘
mum upensnlaemisweek.

Mr. 3nd Hrs. R. 8. ucmtyre‘

calledonumJnlumn-Mu.
Mrs. June Webberanddmchter.‘

Arliss. a: Mom. spent seven!
days last week with her moths.
“3.0.11.8“ "7

Mr. and Mrs. nee Nunn called}

at the J. E. Cochnn bane ?lm-ad”.
-‘Mr.andurs.aeazenclntyreot
MWMMQ. lit-Ind
Mrs. A. s. Mclntyre Wednesdny. l

Mr.andl£rs.J.B.oochnncunedi
at theW?liunOochnnhune Inj
manna-yam l

Judge Reverses Action of County
Election Board and Orders
Republican Names on Ballot
rTo Elect Three
Directors for PUD
And Two for Port

Candidates’ names to be
on PUD ballot but not
on Port District

Two 0! Tuesdny's tour elections.
wiilhefortheselectionoi’dinectors
o! the county-wide PUD and the
very limited ores. within the Ken-g
newick Port District.

In the POD ell three directors
are to be chosen. Candidates for
the offices were nominated by spew
tition and the name 01' R. R. Woods
willbeonthebonotfromthefirst
distxict. Preston Royer's name will
be printed as the oendidute from
the second dist-let. with tint of Guy
Story (mm the third district. Beyer
end Story one both former directors.

Spaces one provided on the ballot:
for writing in mutton candidates
it decked.
mmmmonlythou

mmummedumctwm
bevermittedtom. mama
hmmmdwotxen-
newtckmdamuummtmd
Mdmw?u?m.
mmmumaw

mmmmmumu-
shuntmuch. luau-amm-
trict. 0w fun-net's resignation
wmmmevmmy. Am
Istobeoelectod. 1
mummm.mm‘

hubeenthecanmm. Beau
moved mtoanother Michaew‘
Mane-nay. A.l.Bmlmotthe
River m u the W commu-
doner. 1
mumpmmtnm: luv;

acoordlnctoOounty Auditor 8.1;!
Chapman. fammmm‘
[tarandmumapoudWcteßc-l

’tionmothmvmbenocmdldnu’names appearing on It. Howem.‘
}memmesof?.a.mchmond. for
mamas-mamas. m 1
from the nut distrust hue beene‘
mummwum
candidates tu- me two m.
accummmmueue
no other candid-ta tor the pod-
uons. mmmnudhew?t-
mama-maul.

New Train Time

Time man the RE. new
chanced list may. Train No. 5‘
now arrives at 11:02; no. 8 .1: 101 m
p. 111.: No. 4 .1: 8:0 9. m. 3nd No. 6‘
at. 2:11: 8. m. ‘

Wife Carries Mail as
Beinhart is Operated

WWW-
thmauwmwm
hemmonMy. Mum
hat-lying tumulon?mte two.‘

Hearing held this after-
noon before Judge
Paul at Prosser

Farmers on the W whoi
havehtepohbouhanmthw
weektodktbem. , J
mwmmmmm

withhhduuhta.nn.?ubert sop-1
«.mmmttewmomhsmtumed
mymmmmt’m.
0.111., gamma by Hon-y Weld-
mm and Hubert Boner. mu,
theywlumwma mauve-u: v.ll.
One. Hubert super will spend .1
”mummhomm
momw.m.mmot

Hr.mdm.mwuklmand 3'
student nurse at the W

late this otternoon. Judge Poul
tiled tint the three names at the
lop-blew nominees lor county of-
?ees should be printed upon the
bullets.

“but week announcement was
mode by the county election board.
um because of on irxegulu tiling
of the declention or candidacy. the
none: of Cherles L. Powell to:
promutins attorney: Jennie Chemo.
for mum-er. end Ole! Strandwold.
for euditor. would not eppear upon
the printed ballots. This ruling was
ctnencthened by an opinion {mm the
attorney cenerel‘a omee.

An eppeal “king (or e heel-inc
to show ceuce was immedietely tiled
end the one was heard before Judge

li'eull this “tel-noon. with the ebove
teen to.

Becnuae of the ruling. the Benton
County mun Central Oom- .
mnemeMtheeountym
pmnclty reaming the action of
the board. Advertleements in both
ulcer-printed lntheoountym
uklngthe publlctom'ltelnlhe
motthecmmduwuunym
notprlntedonthehllou.

Acuonotmebocrdmrenulncto
mcludethemaof-mempubllmn
mama: has enacted about the
oulymllnmmthelooalm-

'l'heeloc?mboardwhlchhmdlu
moountyelecuonlmomuudm
chalnmnot?ueboerdofm
mm.mn.xemp.m
m wam‘mmmmm (or
nomination; Magma:mmmumu tor.
mm.ehoeanm
mthedemmucuoketmm-
mammymy.nn-
www.mammouu-
eleouon. Madman"
«mummmtomm.mmmupmu-
ummmmmm
thmmmhw.

{Local Guard Unit
Learns Commando
Style of Fighting

hoqutumaweekendvmwr at?
maul-mu. 1

B?lßoutelle.Bohlewhaudey-
mommmweek-endvum
tospohneandOolneeDlm. ‘

Only One Real [sate
Hal Holmes Says

Use weapons made of
wood to avoid injury;
enlistment: open '

mummiam.
“awn-thalamus:
“sumac-anemia.
(Jeanna. “mamm-
utmmmumm.
mmmmmum
mmmmm
wtthmappe?to?ndthamot
mam-uptotheponson
Mnlovd.
“Immwmmm

mmvaote
Mumfmm'ano
thepolhandvotctmwemot
yum-chewabyuoo?m-mum
mmmheumtcm-
madam d the
Wnydmeff
ymmhumam
mmmmmmmm
)pmeznmtaummm
thanndthem?on’smnmm-
\entomeumunmemuond
them. “mewuthenun
\Mue.otthhm”heutd.
mmw-mmtorm
‘l?emuautw.nootherm
‘anheuwmn?m
‘anhedbuedtolnhufmmdne
inamugmm. 1m
manta-dummi-
fw?aumthwmuhi

m Oomny. n m
‘mltathemmlhteauu?.mummmmm
mmmMumlnua-ym
es & cum-me Mere and con-
manuals-.vomnu?lym
mmmmma
mo.o;.muumorthe£uoo?nm
mm nae. wan the aid d
Gunny revolvers, bayonet; and
mammotwoodtoawu
minor «aunties anon: the loan!
,tnaneeu.themuleendmenns
“manganese“ unmet. hod-
nymmmtmmm
Wudwerureme?eo-
uvely demonstrated.

muonlyoneorunmnyln-
mwmmmum
mmmmmotecuuw
intended :«mwmm
tumbles weekly from 8 to 10
o'clockenchuondayevenmctn?le
WMMMM.

mKenneWlokconlpenyhno'
enha?ncupon tantamount“
We?Mmdenyonededr-
Instoenultnenoouncedhodo
eoby being meant and means
knownhhmtentmetenymuhr
“yew-eaten. Myer-
Murmudm‘mwm
whomymmmmtm
concerning the Welnncwn m
omm.

River Development
Out ‘For Duration’
“Muhammu

manhokrornomm‘l'»dequ mu.
mmmdmmm-
hadomthhmon. It.
Kahuna-"mm
tom.ldaho.'mudsywot-
mmmmamm-mums-mum

However. an: river valley m
button-WWW
mmmtmm
icin-eotthem.l'hemm-mammogram and
.mmmuwamm-
‘mmmmmmmm mm 1- coin; to
auto much want: In um um.
MuhammheuMNmmum.
Help Parents Observe
Fiftieth Anniversary
mam—ummnm

mmw...wuun¢mmn
“mumhmeaml
mw.mm.w.r.aonn-‘mama-mm.
inhuman».mans-mum


